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Juflge in the United States seen t
take a liberai and decidedly generou
view of lawyers' fees and charges, an
much irritation and ihdignation is fe]
and expressed by clients and otbers ir

terested at.the proportions these ae a
lowed to assume. As a case in poin
the following extractL1ronm the Ne w Yorl
Sun ia interesting .
.. The accounts of the executora of tb.
estates-ai Richard and Wiliain Lewi
Wistar both of who nidied in 1894, wetg
c'nfirmed lest week by Judge Ferguasoi
in the Orphans' Court in Pailadelphi'u
.and as an ilnustration ot the way i

- which legal charges may be piled up i
thea settleniit or estatEs the history c
Unisanc la intercsting. It bas attracte'
rmuch aten'ticn in Philadelphia. ar:
fr-ma one correspondent in that cit
The Sun luas received a catstie lettei
pointing cut the tact that Ptiiladelphi:
' is catchirg on u1in the way of lawyere
charges,' and criticiing the allowanc
of $145.000 for the isettlement of th
estates.

The valuie of the estates upon whicl
this snui o $1 0t i, charged wa
$069 ü¥ '•

that " there is noting snall abDu
the Americaus" ls a saying that hai
passed int a proverb. It la again yeri

lied by a proposition whicih contes fror
S. Louis and is given o the authorit
cf the Review, nublishei in that citv
The proposition, or eniggestion, is, tha
Ltre shouli be a comupkcte cens of G 
,woLpa inaicl:an:s on V pir.icular dA
in tue year 1900, and that txploeru an'
cecIsuis ltaers s511 na ihe sein:. to et r
atttîin cie rai;t I i - gl'ubie for tUi
purpu. A micuiinz g tî: actionî hu
be tak utn this i.t, it willin:.valve oc1
of the nit gi tic on racte m l

undertakin, aUd wi Casi uintY ntiv

service the whole re'erve force ot (il
"great untimloyed. Ttere nid:1-H
w.<rk for ail, acnd tbe ice wcen urny wil
open with a sort of i ilenniin ca cle;t
The populations Cf sucIh coutlries a
Chibna, Persia and Turkey in Maa vari
jrnestinhates ty100i00,0t00rL0tt00m 2uit î

and front the informuation now possesse-
the mu-a r lil-e statisticiania are no
sure of A'rica'e popiulation by 301 tio et

Nobody knows bow nany inhaitauut
there are on the teeming islands ai 1b-
vast Pacifie or ever in the lands ofi ant
and i::e were the Eskimos dwell, Un
der these or under any circunstances ii
would be of the greatest, interest to ail
and of vast importance to many to o
tain a reliable retuern of the worlc!'î
population at the beginning of the nev
century. The propusition, whaerever i1
eanates fron s la goed one, andtinukui
be supported, for it nan empioymn1n
for thousands and valu-iaie information
fo every country.

Tiere are sonce acmueing tories t' ld
regarding the method of appointmenus
in the American army. The following
appeared in one o fur Acmerican ex
changes:

A Boston lady who bas recently rr-
turupd from a round of dinners and tene
in oicial circles in Washington society,
tella for a fact. of ler own kno wledge, of
a cbarming young girl ithere receiving
among ber comingout party gifla a
commission, sigdned in blank, for a
lieutenancy in tbe arm, to be fillEd up
by ber with the name o any one of ber
admirera he might select.

The British War cilice authorities
have grown very jubilant over a new
certain-death bullet which has been in-
vented and i now being manufactured
for the especial benerfit of the Dervisbs,
It ia not enough in their estimation that
men hould be wounded and merely put
hors de-combat. Nothing short cf actual
death -no hait measures-wili satisfy
themu. Tais seemsr inconsistent wit.ha
tire adtvancedi humanitarian sentiment
which la supposed t0oiharacterize tire
Englimsh people la war mattera, anti, if
carriedi out to ils legitcmate conclusions,
-onud nies-n that thre woundted on lice
battle fieldi shouldi eujoy ne immîuiby atl
the handa af their Britisht foes, and tat
dtic-h muet be te unalterable fs-te oai
al. The new bullet istdesignatd Une
'nman-killing bullet 'sa-contra dilsdmetion
te the ms-n penetratirg buallet ithnertoa
iu use. The sul nmA extraecl gives a
fuller reference bo titis latest addition toe
modein Britliit amnmunit.iona.

A new service builet, whicht will bea
dst for I-be lirat time lu tne Kbtartouan

ex pedition, bits just been atiaptd by the
War Office. Severai million reound are
being meut cultfram Waolwich for te
use cf the infantry. Sevare fighting ila
anticipatei, sud bie efe cf et newn
buet lu actuel warfsta will be watched
wîih intereat by the militarny authorities
af ail nations. Tha rason amigned fer
the h angeslu the servicé bu ae ais that
thee-Meitford, thoOgh it is more
deadly at ten times th range of the old
musket ball, does not adiable an enemy
-as effectively as desirable. The new
bullet is poken of ai Lhe "man-killing
bullet," in contradistinction to the man-
penetrating bullet. Any Dervishes who
may escape being shot in a vital part

are pretty sure to auccumb to internal
hiemorrhage sud aock. It is loaded
-with cordite, ad gives as much eanerzy
a the old Martint Henry bulet of 410

ainm. gave<with the beat:.gunpowder,
and- whilst being half thé weigbt, a

¼iaoldier is able to carry double the nua -

roa f i deThêv
n,<wbullet m uaa.sg tued in-the'
Royal Lzboà t6t, WoéIwich Arsenal,

*by men and o'6ys wnrking overtime, at
the rate o 2QOO00, rounds of ball cari-
ridge per wek and if the tts in t.he
Khartoum expi dition prnv.a sa isfactory
a permanant stock of 150,00.000 rounds
will be kept inb and in the powder
magazines at Woolwich. A contract
for 10000000 rOcundsa of the new ball
catrtridge bas been entered into with
Kyndch & Co, and for a similar n.m-
ber wition ho Birmingbam Snll Arma
âmmuitian Cornpany.

The New Yrk World says the ques-
tion, What shall we do with female
niirderera ? is brt ught abarpily into issue
by a current case. The law nakes no
distinction hetween male and female
murderers. The question is whether cr
not the ext ciUe powr-r abould create
such a distinction. The old objection
was founded mainly upon tho peculiar
borrors of hanging. But we bave mub.
stituted the electric chair for the rope
amd the old objection is gone. The ques-
tion now is whetber a woman who coi-
mita liendish mnurder ishai sescape with
ber life, while a man who doaES be sane
thing nutst go to the chair. One argu-
ment agaànt tue exfcution of female
mrrdErers is that it might create a senti-
ment atrengtbening. to the lachrymose
opponeuts tof aill cpital punisornents.
t wouLe l'e a disiîet miefortun if the
unircrm execntin cf the kw, however
islifiabirle ilmitelf, suid breed a strong;
sentiment ii anti4a m~n to all capital
punishment. The persons to abolish
the death penalty are the assassins.
Until they are rendy to stuspend opîera-
tios we desire to retain tue electric
chair as a whalrsomnue deterrent agency.

A m.sunlRI Su IRthII-.cNxuIrAN

lris b ainuiduans tan i-c tly haast of
ticiecv in. ail aritr bILle ii ail Science

Many t ntr- arie in ur t1l w cen.
tryaenu whset rich guidit and talent
wve w'ald emingileI ian, Te. IL is a
plc. ire fer i iicwt v-or, t) nauti'.
an1)1 T c:henrs Mîî Jana- Bruennan, ais' r

t At-. W. -i-. D:enani, cnn r ccr W
. I Sharpln- s, andi sister iln-I- w of Mirs
W.J.-i:-iîc B.ian inseu ri- c 'eprti-J v ice

:îcc beeniii ardl lit Ev-rai l Ui r lsla
dcucrîe. jasli Brenin: lais e':i

lîring ften yeiviara, svcn i ' wichshe î
putest-i uncirr 'Prof. Fowlâr. Ba -tLi only
i a Me lJren n fav. rah !v k-nowun a a
a-rus rczt r ;u Ikis lik i a verv ciever

-" c.'rf Pui"ni. He-r pupnic ara numuier
un .I the rank :ricin beinners tu
s. -n and Çignt i ear a:ndemnte Nisa

lmia mchuicic clls h- jsL lIen
ci-b. i b>ir vac'ti-n. tCons'tieunus amonng
ut hlco " î t' o! tu laa twer

i a ien: an the pré ntat,>nof twi.
!ilv Lmcci' dWic ntoii I a lU il ofti the ad.

- t. l c:ors ; t i tber t a juni>r.
Miss Brennan iwl resicier her qc s.rsin
Scpînembitr, It :3 1-y-v sutre, ti matrivae
resience ci hecr famnily.

A IwtitIi> <I ISSITON.

The Bullffalo Catholic Union and ',ii j
savir :-A rumaor cmes Iru mRue ta
tue Rt. R-v. Dr SheehALn, Bishop uft
Watervru ir-landi, is t) Ie Archbiisbop
o- Kngston, Canada. 'Ibungl Bislhup o
Watesfrd. Dr. Stheeian is a tCrk nctu
who nas tm wLrotccera in Buudilo. Tue
late Arciiiaibnp oit Kingstotn. Dr. Clearv,
we wa add,.w-as a catvo '(Watriorî,
wlic-ce e 'a e t-i ocupiçîy t ie'-e ol
Kngntoi. Ti is noi-ut i'notrule exactlv.

<oNi:otIi> ii-liS IYIIIREL.A.
Rev Edward ku11cglas, tUe distiîguish

ed R1 tideniptoriat who dit i recenutly ii
Roce, was a nc iiv.r, and lie con version
began by a singular occurrence. W<hen

'un Anglican imiinister and visiting the
Eternal City, he was in Sr. Peter's in the
Vatican. Curious to see the inside of a
coussional he entered one and sat down
awUile. When he went out bhe forgot to
take his umbrella. Lator on, missing
it, be returned to get it. and found the
box accupied. He cked the priesit
within if eue had found nu umbrella, and
a conversation ensued whicb resulted in
frit-ndship which broight ab-ut Lithe
change oi faith. Fatber Dauglass used
to deîight in telling bow be had beau
converted by bie unibrella.

" why Womenl cannot

ie liiy a
flne-iy-strm:utg , lu e-1uV;0oIl S 1qj i
a f women su a-
jects tluemutcterrors(C r nervos apprelhen-
sion whiclu no man1 c:c eC-t-tr f îîapprecute-,

'rhe upt-ace <fo muti thi mi-entai -omse an d
calunness under di ffirutties, which is uc-C-
sary for happy wocnicumiouînd is oncly possb.e
whenI the sencsitive frminile orgaismil is
a perf:ctiy lealthy condition. If there be
ny- weaknss or derangemnt his re--
spect nio renedy in the world so cont-
pletely restores woaniinecalth, nervous
vigor and capability as the wonderrufl
"Favorite Prescription " invented by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief cotsulting physician of
the Inîvalids' Htel s .c Surgical Institîlc
et Iluffinc, N. Y. IL purifies, lueais alid
strengthens; insures functional ireguiarity;
provides physical reinforceient and sus-
taiîcing power at. periods of special weak-
ness and dticpression.

IL t cc i synedicicie which maes
the coming or baby safe and coiparatively
easy. In a peronal letter to Dr. Fierce,
Mr. M-mgierite Coulin, of Cutler, Algucca
coc Ont., says: .

". Iria sicbtffercr and wsca cied ly Dr.
Piecel. wounirfîi Iiedicine uWien 1 couru-
iueroced tlie inuedicinei- couiC neither eat,or
Aleep. 'LI- htmsrind c rt wre cauustantiy cold;
X tait ad "'vcing. icoutcsonî-dmaifor three

* ,tinttis. and îîy iccruty picriodt were itever
regunar. i tok -Dr. Pierce'sP-avorite Prescri-
v tieonanditecr md nifi-iweli.fehuiic t

- norid's Di-cpcukss-r--MedicuzilA-oitei'

Sorne of Thoir Experiences With
Travellers From Across-the Ses
-Anueing Incidents Showing

the Methods of Genteel Smug-
glers.

When our old friend Jacques Cartiei
landed at Hochelag-. asway back in the
thirties of the sixteenth century, he was
met on hisarrival by a lot of inquimitive
aborigineas, who displayed considerable
curiosity as to what the great French
explorer and his party brought with
them; and when, in 1642, the much
esteemed and lamented pioneer citizen
of Montreal, Maisonneuvesataked aclaim
in the vicinity of Place Royale, he was
surrounded by a band of painted Indians,
led by an intrepid chieftain, and coun-
eled by a bearded sage, who insisted

in making a close examination of the
perones , and eossessions of tie new

Since then years have multiplied into
decades decades rolled into centuries.
and tribes of free-born, haughty remen
no longer rest in wigwams on the banka
of the mighty St. L iwrence. Theyb ave
been swept away before the mercilesa
tide of Caucasian~civilization; in bistory
they have been retainEd to exemplify
cruelsy and treachery>; in romance and
poetry tbey live to excite our synpathy
and command ur admiration.

Yet, amidat ail therevolutions of time.
dempite the nuitations of ages, some of
the traits which mnarked the natives wino
:nc-t JacquesCartier are still perceptible
in the Mîntrealer %f today, and the e. -
qiring curiosity displayedl ' lacthe tinted
b cnd whichb surrounded Maisouneuve
iin Place Royale inds ac-n amtple, up-to.
date demnîonstratin min the actions io the

tiustoms Tidewait.ers, wico, led by Cbiet
Hen-iry MLaughli, and controlled by
the presenc of the bewbisked sagP,
Tom Niciolton. attend at te arrival of

-icel stnis to examine the htg-
gage antid, if deened neicessarv, tbe
personi f pacîssenug. rm fron ut-er te e ûa.

Tie ri vermude tiranci cf thec Cutolms
service at Mîntreal is one of its sit
imporir ant departntnts,and is under tie
iimmniiate <urisdiictisn and direction 'of
MNr. I-nry Mcci]n. Tide Sîcrveyor,
a'sisu-d lby Mr . W. Nicholson. Frcncc
the arrivali tlte ret vsseI in tUe
spring to the rmo0val of t1Le ast pitec- of
inward freigtt in the late fall, (utts

( m'rs are tio b fouc, day and niht.
coinnr dicvy oct t-e wharves E Uw,ird(s of
cigty mei ar-e emled inths brandbi
duriig the present ee.ua. 'idewaitera
-ire IL!ssigne t e-'Chl vessel up -n nLa
jirria fl by tc Tb U - Sit-eycr, anmitl la
among their duties to sec that notiing
i ldelivered withrut- an or t-r from thte
C[iiWca Haansre. Teir work isnponrt-
unit atndi nder cotistmnb supervision.

However the feature of the -riverside
branch in whlichn we find the mot inter-
t-st is lhat in whicht Victracts of aborig-
ial -uriosity stili suirvive. When the
big -itan liner - Parisian ' i 8afely
mniored t the - Li eroul 'dock upon a

;maev morning il is wl wiborth one's
tine to Lsienda s couple of hours in a
quiet conter o the big aied into which
>a'sengers ad baggage are receivd and
watcc ithe proceedinga.

Tne Castouis lice-rs -ktak jiasession
of the place, the doors are guarded that
no one may pass ont withoitr authority,
and a diez-n men with official caps stand
ready to examine thetruuks anid grieTs of
the feative tourist or the returning
nerchant down the gangway on to terra
ire. Mr. McLaughlin is the supreme
authority there. He gives hi orders in
a sharp, authoritative voice, like one
used to command, and ha aobeyed at
once. Mr. Nicholson keepa his eye open,
and he wandies from place to place, ever
and anon caressing his whiskerar; hLae isa
familiar figure to the ccean traveller.

A t one time in thehistory of Montreai
the Tide Surveyor wore a unifornm beaide
which Aamiral Cervera's get-up in is
palmiest days wouldi bave appeared
sombre, but Mr. MeLaughlin assumas
nothing in the way of decorations except
an official cap whiichi almost siinilar to
those worn by his staff.

The regular traveller when assessaed
duly aeibas a smatter of course and
paye up withiout a murmur, but a goode
proportion 'Of the p:ssengers object ;
some iectuse it is their natural beu Lto
kick, and others because they do not
know any better. Amaong the latter is
the ecion of an ancient naine, direct
tram Egis-nd anti ler loose fer the firet
tinte whro disembarka frocm bte Parisian
clad lu corduroy coa-t andit kickerbeockera,
anti croanedi wiuh s- fore-and s-ft cap-

ec is aceompaniedi by' two dog a cou pec
et rifles sud a gaood supply of a-mmunm-
tien, s-ud iras nazy> direams cf shooting
hear on St. James Street, or ]huting
btuffae on Doeminion Squame. H-e talla
jute tire bande of an active lite French-
Os-usdis-n oflicer, -wiith a cap anc size- boo
big, who movcas-around lika a ms-n s-e-
qua-intedi waihbie busIness, anti la gecd
Engliash informa bbe sportive youîth tat
duaty mnust ha pa-id on te diogs, rifles
anti cartritiges. Then tera la a- huowi,
whrich does not comae tram tire dags. lThe
presumption of theme celonists to levy'
Iuty ou tire pensons-I preperty' cf an Eng-
1mbhgenleaman! Hea nullus-a Lord--
s-y bIne ms-t- bera tire Homo Govrnu-
ruent I But our Frenchr-Causadian cofilcer
.s not to e aworried by' s-llithe peera of
,he ra-m. Ha kns iris dut>' ther-
oughly, anti in tira anti tire noble scionu
ua ltdo exactly whs-t Mn. Latouche tLd
himi.

ere is a conscientious old lady whe
would not bave anyone doubt her asser-
tion that thereis nothingdutiable in ber
bagage. She bas eleven pieces in. all
and the aflicer having examined seven
picked at .random is satiaedi. Not sO
the old lady.. The other four must be
examined, and, despite bis protests, the
'ificer is compelled to go through them,

Something out of thé ordinary bas oc-
ur-ed. Mr. MoLanghlin, accompanied
-y one of his men, has just retired into

falloiferâo4 AÂftera fewmInt LE>g
corne out.gaacThe rvle1àk
thinner and .amaller, but be as by no
means as Small as he feels. He bas
been caught smuggling aseai-skin sack
which oeing a siender person, he wore
underàds overcoat. The mack bas been
confiscated. How did they come to
suspect him? Perhapa the acute, train.
ed eye of Assistant Nicholson detected
the lack of symmetry in hia shape as he
descended the gangway; posaibly, morne
one fram off tie abMp gave'Hin away.

The whole is a scene of great buatle,
business and excitement; good nature
prevailing despite the presenceof the
ubiquitous growler. On the whole, the
traveller dannot but be impreseed by the
intelligence and politeneas of Canadian
Custorm Officers as a body, and those
who have the good fortune or bad luck
(according to the circumstances of the
case) to corne into persona contact with
the Tide Surveyor himmelf are, no doubt,
struck with bis great business acumen
and ready grasp of Customs laws.

At last the final piece of baggage bas
been inspected, Canada's exehequer en-
riched by a nunber of contributions,
and the work of the baggage staff is
ended. At a word from nthe chieftain,
sanctioned by a nod of acquiescence
from the bearded sage, the band scatters,
their curiosity as well satisfied, no doubt,
as ws that of their dusky predecessors
in the days of Ma.isonneuve.

; • SOHE STRANGE
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»AVITT AND TIE ItANGE3IAN.

It will be hard to beat the gootd story
told by Michael Davitt inb is tatest and
most exc-llent work. In one of the
Australian colonies it fell to the lot o
an Orangernan from the "Black Northb."
who happened ta be Mayor and chair.
mau, ta introduce tihe lecturer UpdU
lionne Rule. And this le did in the
following style :Davitt tut k down the
specen a nil was spaken. Gentlemen
anid ladies,-I min happy ta stand in
:ront of this meeting aid see so 'uany
iecent people preent. (Laughter We

are here for a lecture by tits gentleman
and be ia a learned gentleman because
he has a bald ijead and sometbing in it
-like myseif. (Riars of lainhter.j Be
quiet now beyodti there.h Jncrnmber,
you are nlot in the wild tn now. 0f
course I wolt agree WLh what ,tbe
gentleman will say. 1u J respect hin1
because 'Im the Mayor of BLanktown,
the best town in tiie colony. Yu dan't
want nie tospeak any mo re, sol have to
thauk you for your good mainery, antd
now I ask the gentleman t step to t Le
front andt say is lecture. (Deafening
ceeers.)

siT ON TEa: -Loon.

An eninent Engli phsicicî, Sir
.1ames Crit--htin Bro'wnl. Wba bas won-
derful apt:tude for making medicail sub
jects interesting tu the iublic at large,
announces that men and women would
derive great beuetit frot sitting on the
tior iusteadnor eh tn. ume u would
be-nef!it even miore Lb nu nien by the prac-
tice.

The position of sitting on trie floor or
ground isa mire natural than that of sit
Ling on a chair. It waa once general
with the entire hunan race. It is both
beaithy and naturai.

Tue exer-isei of getting up from and
down Lo the loor is b neficial. 'lbrough
the general aioptin4 of the sitting posi-
tion acmong the civilizei races nany
muscles have become stifi and obsolete.
Persons who sit on the floor have strong
back and tigh muscles. Turks, tailers
ana shoenakers are eximplea of this
fact.

If you sit on the fl>or you car change
your attitude as often as you please, and
can enjoy an endless varicty of pose, and
however often you alter it and however
you place yourself, there is never auy
chance of your falling off. If you it on
the floor yon can .chieve ail kinds of
comfortable positions, wnch it is im-
possible to obtain even miLb the easiest
of chairs. The influx of visitors need
never cause anxiety to the well consti-
tnted mind on the subject of chairs.
All he bas to provide is a quantity of
cushions-cushions of every size and
shape. Let guests select as they please,
and it will be their own fault if they are
not comfortable and bappy..

IL ia, at course, only deairable to ait
crn a clean floor.

INTERMENT 0F LIVING I>ERSONS.

Dr. Alex. Wiider, Professer af Physi-
ology, New York, says :-' In view of the
evidence revealed lu its pagea anti of mny
own experience, I anm horrifeti at the
endeavors whicb are matie ta lullfthe
public sense int a ballet thatintermentes
cf living persous never, or ' hardly ever?
bappen. Undertakera couldi tell stories
that, if knomn, wauld compel conviction.
Cataleptic trance ia a sort or ticception
tee little understocod, and several af lthe
dirugs commonly employeti, andi even |

If you cannot get beef,
mutton will answer.

You may choose between
milk, Water, coffee or tea.
But there is no second choice
for Scott's-Emulsion.

t is Scott's Emulsion or.
n othing.

When you need the best
cod-liver oil, the best hypo-
phosphites, and the best
glycerine, ail combined in
the best possible manner, >
you have only one choice.

Lt brings prompt resu
in ail cases of wasting,
loss in- weight.

Ail druggist; 5oc.and $r.co.
. SCOTT & BOWNE, * Chemists, Torons.

Its
or

•Linon Th relaEdE
**iriLs TifS DEqr

hypodermie injections, can produce the
condition. Your work p ints ont the
perils and the precantions suggested
against the danger that wili. if generally
employed, prove succetsful. I should
want much more than the average doc-
tor's certificate to convince me of the
fact of death.'

A RAI]LOER'S ]PRATflR.
From the Chicago Times-Herald.

General Edward E. Bryant, of Madison,
tells a story that fits in at te present
time very nicely. There ns a pions
man in the crew of an ironclatd. He lhad
been-told one evening that in all proba-
bihty the next day would witneas a great
battle. Whenl he prayed that night he
put special stress upon the plea that the
vessel upon which himself and bis corm-
rades were servingnuighit escape disater,
saying among other tbing : O Lord,
shield us from the isbels and other pro-
jectiles of the enemy, but if any shella
and solid shot do come t cour vessel, I
pra' TIe® that th'nausy be distributed
as prize money is distributed, mostly
among the officers.,

Sir William Hington of Montreal, at
the railway eurgeona'meeting in Toronto
on July 8, said that he believed tiat
ienorrbage had nothing to do with
shock, and hoped that the pathelogist
would by means of the microscope be
able to soon draw a line between the

b. As to trealment,dcommon sense
maidth -e reat, qume. anti encenragriacul
wc r ai vast iuupoert. To illumînste te
infience of te mind over the body, Sir
Willian told a iumtiorous setor>. lie was
cailed otuitside ?f Montreal to see a lady
patient who after a raiway shock bai
lain in b d four ni ar unable to umove
herelf. '.I exacmined lier,' went on Sir
Willian, «antd found there wacs nothing
the matter phsically. I told bher fathfer,
whio is an l artisan, wat I thougit and
Ltt I tbelieved thai I could tUoroughly
cure her if she iwas broght up to Min-
treal. Ilie looked m u all over, and then
remarketdI, ' If Ihiad't been tlld that
ycu ivere a good doctor, J -wuildia-e
said you were the - - fool I have
everseeninmylife.' (Laughter.)Hle paid
me, howcver, and then said, now I thave
<lonet iy part, do yours. The lady ca.e
Lo M nitreal. ani after a ioo-d frighiten-
ing was waliing in t10 minutes, and in a
wek wss1 able to go out shopping.'
(L ughten )

NÛTES FBOM TH[IFHOLUVI i

HII ceast of St. Pater, Romle's patron
sain., was celebrated with great saolemnni-
ty oU the sLt. fThe Vaîican Basilica
presents a grander appearance on thie
day than on the occasion of any of the
other feasts of the year. The vast temple
was hung throughtout with crirtion
damask fringed with gold ; the decora-
tions were, as usual, designed by the
architect of the \catican, and the witole
of the Basilic wasone mass iof lights,
lowets, precious atuifs andi metals. It is
hardly possible to imagine the scene,
beth in the vicinity an in tie intericr
of the colossal Basilica, on a red-letter
day snuch as this. One continuous streamu
of people, in carria-ges and on foot, poured
towarda the great piazza of St. Peter's
which was black with the seetbhing, ant
like mass. On occasions of this sort the
immensity of St. Peter's asaerts itsel;
fon, no matter bow great tie crowd, there
seens to be room for all, and no one
need feel cramped or uncomfortable. On
this day, too. the bronze statue of St
Peter ia vested in a cope of gold brocaded
with a jewelled trireg<o and the other
Pontifical insignia, five silver lamps
brning before it, and thousands of
persons pass in slow procession front
mornirng tonigrt, k issingthe bronze foot,
which aisso worn astuappear thave been
wilfully filed down, altiough the mnissing
meta bas been worn out b the faint
iupresofmilliOnsaf lipa devoutly toncih-
ing it during manv centuries. Apropos
of the statueof St. Peter, alearnedi j-utt,
Father F. Grisar, recently publish-d
an interesting article in uthe Civilta
Cattolica, pruving that it is a work of
the sixth century, dating froin the time
of Pope Symntachus, and not, as some
critics, foremnst amoungt them Prof.
Wickoll, of Vienna, maintain, the
work _of one Arnolfo di Canibio, who
lived lunLire tirteenth century. lTe
Isa Comm. De Rossi, bhe greatest au-
thity> on Chtristian s-rt, nsas aniti>eto
Fs-tirer Gnisarus opmnion. Eveary year au
bte ai-a cf tire Fes-st et S. Peter anti
Paul bte Holy Fs-tirer la carriedi to tire
Vatican Basilica in a portative chair,
ani a-fter praying at bte tomb et Lte
Apotls, blesses the s-cnet Pallia wichb
are pisced on tte titan of bhe Con
fasion-i. Ttis yea-r, htovever, Comm.
Lappni, bhe Pcpe's chiai physician, ad.-
vised bis Holiness to abas-lui frocm tire
fatiguing ceremony whtich Lee XHLI
pe-lot-mati lu hi privatel chrapal on Lira

following moeruing whren ire calebratd
Mss haera thre members e! iris
Ceunt a-nd several distinguimihed pet-sous
a-ho ha-d beau privilegedi to a-ssist. Net.
witirhsanding thais circumstance I a-as
amusat te rad lunLire Tribun-
anti lasas-aro, a-ir pique thons-
salves on, the ,acrupulous exact.
nrss cf thiri Va-tics-n <notes, a fuil andi
.vamy intereisting deseripticu.af tire caee-
mony- a-I-ich -ias not takeon place! Thre
'Lunvito Sacra." publishied tis yemr -by'
tn beJCardinal-Viéar on tire occasion et lthe
fea-st of SS. Pater sud Psaul, is o! mo-e
thali umal importance, as IL erborts the
faitihful to tehstobedience ant discipline
which St. Peter so strongly recomiend.-
ed when he id, Subjecti aestci omni

humanai creatuaîtproptar Denu(j.
Petriii. 18). ud striketrte keynote o
the reai attitude and dutiesk aiOf thaolf
towardm the State when quoting anotbes
sentence of the Apctle: 'Obedireopor,
tel Den magis quam bominibus' ('ct .
29): If the Italian G ivernmeut euh
entertained any doubt or fear concerning
the social doctrines taught by the OCath
lic Church, me wrongly accused of hang
been a party ta the recent revoltte
Cardinal-Vicar's clear and maaterîy
erpose of thme doctrines would be
ciens to dispel the unfounded s
which have theirorigin in the can,..
nies and accusations casst against Cathc-
lies by the real authore of Italiy's great-
est ills-the Freemasons.

The Sicred Congregation of Rit e,
in the Vatican Palace on the U&IJ
inder the presidency of Carlinahm
Parrocchi and Mssella, and deeidj tOabandon the cause for the heatiLestir 0of the \ enerable John Nepomuncih Neut-
mano, Biahop of Philadelphia, it cia
been proved that no cult bas ever ieen
paid ta bis memory by the faizutinl,
which, according teothe decreeof rh
MIL, isa condition sine qua non f1,r tcebonificaion.

Rome has been cilied the happy nt.
ing ground of the arcihtVlogis,1r iv r
week seenms to bring tu light snmt in.
portant discovery wbich gladd. Ui
beart. Amongsttheimcstsrecent ar-can
old road which at the beginniing g.-,
Empire led to the L'inciarn anid Sr a
Gates. At Testaiecio, a funeral -c
ci grent beauty hias betn fiund. -r
bite \illa of Pope Juius Il, ut i
Porta dd Popolo, a deep grotlto im au
diacovered, leading to a subturr t-
piece of water and ornamented in r, ai
there with niches evidently ! na ic r
statues. And last, but not ia', ce
tainly, fweconsiderthe raritya r.:-
nality of the find, at Couca, neakr 1: rut,
a t>mib has been discovered c- in-
tne skeleton of a womtan and a cm te
s-t of false teeth oi beautifui w. .
ship wrougit out ocf solic gold.

Sigîtr \"i.ti, a tntear r jf
0-dird iai ",cc".tceli, ied rtc t
(l-nt zz iin leaving one Iundr, ci th, - id
dollars (a halt raillimon of in- m au
avlumun for the itbliitd in Riiime.

Signer JAl tux, thenew i;. r re-
cently deliveretd an addrenss u eL-
the fuîtnure poiicy ofthe Govrhnna
They %vene dtterudriit a kccj-'nirilulu
tire inuicrir, audrmes.aures at-crei- i-g
adopted which it was hoped wounld pre-
vent a recurrence of tie recent sceic ot
bloodedalc and riot. The Governmen;
were alec letermiied to preserv- the b-ut
relations nitit cutber Statesnîni tug)nuain-
taician eqtaiizctioc cf icîs,

The lilian i acthorities have c.r
a ngular ideas of justice. Fur Iritsts,
Father Diconami, of Legborn ; Father
Mariani, of ArczzD; Faticer lmni, uf
Lucca; and Fatiher Orsucci, -lf nia,
were arresttd and accused of iistiguing
the diaturbances. The insatigaton ciI-
sisted in distributing pictures of Lco

U1., containing inscriptions on the
back. Tbe pritbs were arraigcd bemîre
a niitary tribunal; measures were
taken to discover any scrapa o evidence

hich righiru.neriminate themu, but tite
elf rts were it vain. The only proofs of
iheir guilt were the innocent pictures,
and as -even an Italian military tribunal
could find nothing seditious in these,
the charges against the priests were dis-
mismed. Despite the acquittai, tue
Keeper of the Seals Signer Bonacci, de-
creed that the estipends of Fathers
Diconami and Selmi snall be musperded.
Se that even those who are declared in-
nocent by the Courts are subjected to
punishment.

If you suifer from sores, boils, pimples,
or if your nerves are weak and ycîux
system run down, youshouli take Hood p
Sarsap.arilla.

The library of wisdom is mnore preci
os than ail richee ; and nothing that
cmn be wished for ils worthy to be coin-
pared with it.

Toe-mý,(IInxeusSvorî'an i-,Twe Mi'.Nurcs,
with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 14.0,

Passion is the drunkenneas of tue
mind.

IN1 THE OLDEN TIME .. ,.
every threaai cf every gamnt
which tha little stragr oe was

rmndo by' mother-'s h-anti. To-day
thtis loving home work is more
easily antiquickiy done. 2Tny mod-
naay bre matie with the

SinerSewin Machin
Il runs esais, sllently çR. 4
anti smoothi>'. No --

cause 1cr fatigue-

Beware of frnmng n-r
talions. Our trcde-pa>*

--- t/te ony safeguame
HTE SINGERMANJe'CTURINC

CPFICBS lN EVERv CITY. CO.
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